Bayfield County Forestry and Parks Department
Timber Sale Bid
I hereby submit my bid on timber sale number:
Description:

Sold as a 3 year contract

T43N 5W Sec. 13

This Timber Sale is being offered:

Species

51-19

Whole Tree
Tons

x
Volume
4" top
Cords

Acres:

Roundwood (4" top cords)

Logs
MBF

This sale will be sold as roundwood only.

Minimum Bid
Minimum Bid
Whole Tree Ton Cords or MBF

Bid Specifications
Total Minimum
Bid Price Per
Bid Per Product
Unit of Volume

Aspen

447

$21.90

$9,789.30

Mixed Hardwood*

782

$20.00

$15,640.00

White Birch

262

$18.30

$4,794.60

Tamarack***

907

$11.30

$10,249.10

Mixed Hardwood**

50

$120.00

$6,000.00

White Birch

11

$101.00

$1,111.00

Totals

0

2398

61

128

Total Minimum Bid =

$47,584.00

Total Bid
Per Product

Total Bid =

*Approximately maple 62%, ash 27%, basswood 9%, red oak 2%,
***Approx. tamarack 51%, Black Spruce 29%, Fir 20%
** Approximately maple 32% ,basswod 32%, ash 32%, red oak 12%
Bids will be awarded based upon total timber sale bid value. All bids must meet or exceed the minimum advertised price per species
and per product. Failure to do so will result in a rejected bid.
Bid Price is based on unpeeled products.
Enclosed is a bid deposit in the amount of $________________, which represents 10 percent of the stumpage value based upon my total
bid. If declared the successful bidder, the bid deposit will be cashed and credited towards the required 15 percent performance bond.
If declared the successful bidder for this timber sale, I agree to execute a contract of sale, furnish an approved performance bond
amounting to 15 percent of my total timber sale bid value, provide proof of applicable insurances, and provide a current Wisconsin
SFI training certificate within a maximum of 30 calendar days immediately following the auction date.
If declared the successful bidder for this tract, indicate whether you would like to have your enclosed bid deposit cashed and
applied towards your 15 percent performance bond, or held (not cashed) to be replaced with a letter of credit. If you choose to have
the deposit held, we will hold it for 10 business days immediately following the auction date. After 10 days, it will be cashed and
credited towards the 15 percent performance bond. You can still replace the bid deposit (plus the additional 5 percent) with a letter of
credit at any point within the 30 calendar day time period.
Cash
Hold
Name/Company:___________________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________________________________
Date
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:____________________________________
Email Address (optional) (clearly print): ___________________________________________________________
Please include the completed bid form and bid deposit in an envelope clearly marked "Timber Sale Bid Sale #____" for each sale bid.
Bayfield County reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to waive technicalities, and to accept bids most advantageous to the County.
Submit bids to:
Bayfield County Forestry and Parks Department
Courthouse, Post Office Box 445
Washburn, WI 54891

For Bid Results:

www.bayfieldcounty.org
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